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1 '0 all whom it may concern: - 
",c it known that I_, RICHARD 1V. Barns, 

a citizen-of the‘ United States, residing at 
Chicago. in the county of Cool»: and State of 
none-n.‘ have invented a new and useful 
ln'iln-orement in lluil<ling~l3locks, o'f_which 
the following is a fulhclear, and e,\;act ‘de 
scriptii-m, n'.*fercnc-c being had to thé accom 
panying drawings, fol-min" part of this 
speci?cation, in ,which-- . 

Figure l‘ is a plan View showing a portion 
of a course of blocks en'ib'odying my inven< 
lion, and Fig. 2 is a perspective view of one 
einl of one of the'blocks. ‘ 
My invention has relation to hollow build 

in;r blocks of clay, tori-a ccttn, etc., and 
designed to prorido a block having a greater 
loud-bearing capacity, and a greater resist 
ance against shocks, \‘Fll'lll pressure,_ and 
other strains incidental ‘thereto, than the 
blocks hcreto?ire used. ‘ - 

My invention also provides rebuilding 
block which will insure breaks in the mortar 
joints, there being ‘no continuous mortar 
jbintg between adjacent blocks which can act 
as conductors of moisture or heat. 

Referring; to the, accmnlimnying drawings, 
the numeral designates-the side walls of 
the blocks irnd'B the end ‘walls thereof, these 
walls being formed on their outer fares with 
suitable’ bonding projections nntl recesses, 
such as indicated at l. ‘Inch t‘ntl wall at 
the central portion thereof is deflected in~ 
wimlly and thence outwardly, as shown at 3“. 
thereby forming a. vertical V~shnpecl recess 
cxlcmling the full dimension of the block. 
The block has a central web 3 of lllni‘ul-hll 

which is connected at £1 ‘ of its angles 
Ifillu ' - 

npices of the inset portion. . 
walls I have shown the webs (3 5 being 
thicker than the web 7 but having air spaces 
5 formed therein. ‘ . 

rl‘he several webs are symmetric-allyv ar 
ranged, forming the {our large syn'unctricnl 
openings 9 through the block giml also thev 
central opening 10 and thcsmallcr openings 
S in the web 6. The webs are all of sub 
stantially uniform thickness and their thick 
ness is' o preferably-nnil'orin with the 
thickness of the sitlc anrl cnll walls. The 
diagonal arrangement of the web? 5 and of 
the inset portions 33"‘, with the-connecting 

of the einl j 
' niond web at the cent-er. bracing webs con 

straight webs, establishes a complete bracing 
for the side and end Walls, giving the block a 
very high lead-bearing capacity, as well as 
greater resistance against shocks, wind pres 
sures, etc. ‘T he blocks can be economically 
manufactured with very much less breakage 
in shipment and handling than is usual with 
building blocks of this general type. 

It. will be. noted that the‘mortar joint-h 11 
between adjacent blocks are not continuous, 
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being entirely broken at the inset- portions _ 
at the ends of the blocks. This bneaking of 
the mortar joints prevents the'direct con 
duction of moisture through the wall it such 
joints, as well as the conduction of heat. 
The V-shapcd insets‘ of each two aa‘iacent 
tiles form the inclose-cl air spaces 12. it will 
be noted thait'lhese air spaces 12 are of gen; 
erally similar form and Dimensions to the air 
spaces 10 at the centers of the block‘, and 
therefore in successive courses of tiles,‘ with 
the tiles, placed‘ to break joints in such‘ 
courses, the openings 10 and 12 will register 
with each other and form substantially con 
tinuous air spaces. 1 do not, however, limit 
myself to the particular V-form of recesses 
which I have shown and destribed, as the 
sl ape of these may he changed; and‘ 
i'fr'tlesi'rcd the shape of the openings 10 may 
also he changed corresponding with the 
form of said recesses. 
‘What I claim is: 
1. A hollow." building block having a V 

shaperl inset in each of its end walls, a (lia 
mond web at the center, bracing webs con 

‘ net-ting the spices of the insets with the 
:uijgn-cnl inn 3 of the (Ii-amour‘: web, and 
short bra-icing wchs connecting the other two 
hours of the diamond web with the side 

i \‘Il'zllw of the block; substantially as described. 
A. hollow building block having a V~ 

shaped inset 111 each of its end walls. a dim 

her-ling the apices or the insets with the 
adjacent apices of the diamond web, and 
sl'v'rt bracing webs connecting the other two 
apices of the diamond web with the side 
walls of the block, thelast named bracing 
webs having air-spaces therein; substantially 

described.‘ _ 

". i hollow building block having a V~ 
shaped inset in each of its end walls.‘ :1 dia 
monrl web at the center, bracing webs con 
necting the apices of the lfbel’s' with the 
adjacent apices of the diamond web, and 
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1 , adjacent apiece of the diamond web, and 

short bracing Webs connecting the other two 
apices of the diamond'web with the side 
walls of the block, all of said webs being of 
substantially uniform thickness; substan 
lially described. ~ ' 

4. .-\ bellow building block having a V- ‘ 
shaped inset in each of its end Walls, 21 dia 
mund we‘ at- the center, bracing webs con- , 
necting the apices of the insets with the 

short bracing webs connecting the other two 
unit-‘es of the diamond web with the side 

Walls of the block, all of sziid \vebsming of, 
substantially uniform thickness and of sub 
stantiall ' the‘ same thicknese as the side and ' 15 
end we! s of the block; substantiglly as ole-‘ 
scribed. “" 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand. 

RICHARD W. RAFTIS. 
W'itnesses: _ ' 


